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A B S T R A C T   

Phytoplankton is one of the key Biological Quality Elements within the Water Framework Directive, used to 
assess the ecological status of surface water bodies. Water samples for phytoplankton identification were 
collected from April to September at a total of eight sampling sites in all six Croatian natural karstic lakes with an 
area greater than 0.5 km2. The main objective was to show the comparability of environmental DNA meta-
barcoding (Illumina sequencing using the hypervariable V9 region of the eukaryotic SSU rRNA gene) with 
morphologically based assessment and its applicability in assessing the ecological status of lakes. The value of 
Hungarian lake phytoplankton index (HLPI) indicating the final ecological status was calculated for both datasets 
using biomass and composition metrics. Chlorophyll a concentration measured using Ultra-High-Performance 
Liquid Chromatography and Spectrophotometer giving two biomass metrics along with the functional group 
approach (FG) as the composition metric for the complete taxa/operational taxonomic units (OTUs) lists as well 
as for the taxa/OTUs that contributed more than 5% to the total biomass/number of amplicons gave four to four 
HLPI values per sample. HLPI values from both approaches were highly correlated (Pearson’s r > 0.92) and 
classified into good or high ecological status, although different compositions and proportions of FGs were 
recorded, thus giving the important role to the equal or similar factors assignment to different FGs with similar 
ecological demands and favourable habitats. In 89% of the samples, HLPI values indicate an equal range of 
ecological status and most differences were found due to different methods of Chlorophyll a measurement. 
Different composition metrics between approaches showed significant differences (p < 0.05) only in lakes Prošće 
and Crnǐsevo. This study showed the applicability of the V9 region of 18S rRNA in ecological status assessment 
for oligotrophic and mesotrophic lakes due to the comparable results between approaches, but further devel-
opment and standardization of eDNA metabarcoding are needed for the implementation in routine monitoring 
programs.   

1. Introduction 

A large proportion (60%) of European surface water bodies fail to 
reach good ecological status. The main impacts on freshwater bodies 
arise from nutrient enrichment, chemical pollution and hydro-
morphological alterations (EEA, 2018). Nutrient enrichment results in 

eutrophication, which impairs ecosystem function and services, leading 
to a decline in aquatic biodiversity and a decline in fish stocks (Alex-
ander et al., 2017). It also enhances plant growth and toxic algal blooms, 
both of which may cause oxygen depletion and loss of life in the bottom 
layer of water (Misra and Chaturvedi, 2016; Scholz et al., 2017). 
Chemical pollution of aquatic habitats threatens aquatic flora and fauna 
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and affects the quality of human life by compromising drinking water 
quality or the use of rivers and lakes for recreational purposes 
(Schmeller et al., 2017). Hydromorphological changes to rivers and 
lakes often alter natural flow levels and sediment dynamics, which re-
sults in the loss of aquatic habitats (Poikane et al., 2019). Therefore, 
national and international regulations, such as the European Water 
Framework Directive (WFD, 2000) have been implemented in the EU 
Member States to monitor the ecological quality status of freshwater 
bodies and to maintain and protect the quality of surface waters. 

Ecosystem dynamics that involve interactions between chemical, 
physical and biological processes have been well studied in lakes 
(Bhateria and Jain, 2016). In the WFD, Biological Quality Elements 
(BQEs), including phytoplankton, macrophytes, phytobenthos, benthic 
invertebrate fauna and fish in concerto with supporting physical, 
chemical and hydromorphological quality elements are crucial elements 
for assessing the ecological status of surface waterbodies. 

Because physical and chemical parameters can change rapidly and 
their measurements often provide only short-term information on water 
quality, the biological component is the most informative backbone of 
lake monitoring. Biological communities respond to environmental 
changes over time, providing a more reliable and time-integrated 
ecological quality assessment (Lyche-Solheim et al., 2013). 

BQEs serve as bioindicators of the abiotic and biotic state of the 
environment in the accumulation of toxic substances or the response to 
environmental stress. Bioindication requires standardized processes, 
including field sampling, sample processing, and identification of 
collected organisms (Birk et al., 2012). The ecological status of surface 
waterbodies is assessed by national assessment methods developed 
individually by EU Member States according to standards defined in the 
WFD (e.g. abundance, community composition). In order to bridge the 
methodological discrepancies, the European Commission organized a 
series of intercalibration exercises to ensure comparability of ecological 
status boundaries and national assessment methods between EU Mem-
ber States. The results of the completed intercalibration indicated it to be 
a valid approach for comparison and harmonization of national assess-
ment systems (Poikane et al., 2014). 

Traditional biological monitoring methods that rely on microscopic 
identification of BQEs can lead to inaccurate assessments and biased 
results due to misidentification, low comparability, and limited taxo-
nomic resolution (Elbrecht et al., 2017, Huo et al., 2020). Microscopy- 
based approaches require taxonomic expertise for accurate identifica-
tion of taxa on which biotic metrics and indices are based. In addition, 
microscopic identification of individual taxa included in a monitoring 
sample is time-consuming, making monitoring of freshwater habitats a 
very expensive task and limiting monitoring to low spatial and temporal 
scales (Elbrecht et al., 2017). This is unsatisfying because anthropogenic 
and climate stress on surface waters is increasing and so is the demand 
for future monitoring program (Herrero et al., 2018). A more cost- and 
time-efficient alternative with high reproducibility could be environ-
mental eDNA metabarcoding, a technology that has the potential to 
fundamentally change traditional biological assessments of environ-
mental quality (Hering et al., 2018; Pawlowski et al., 2018). However, 
currently this molecular technology is still in development and presents 
a significant challenge as it needs to be standardized before imple-
mentation in routine monitoring programs (Hering et al., 2018). 

A recent review indicated a relatively good correlation (on average, 
70–80% congruence) between conventional (microscopy) and molecu-
lar indices obtained from the same macroinvertebrate communities 
across several studies (Pawlowski et al., 2018). Even more significant 
progress was obtained for a morpho-genetic comparison of benthic 
diatom communities (Apothéloz-Perret-Gentil et al., 2017). In addition, 

eDNA metabarcoding has shown promise as a tool for freshwater fish 
monitoring; eDNA metabarcoding has been used to detect higher 
numbers of species through a non-invasive sampling method with 
significantly less sampling effort compared to traditional morphology- 
based approaches (Pont et al., 2018). Current limitations of meta-
barcoding include the definition of the population structure and size, 
identification to species level, and shortcomings with databases (Val-
entini et al., 2015), but see Cordier et al. (2018) for taxonomy-free ap-
proaches. Difficulties have also been reported for the diagnosis of 
macrophytes and macroalgae using DNA-based methods (Hering et al., 
2018). 

According to the WFD, phytoplankton is a BQE of great importance 
for monitoring lakes and very large rivers. Quality assessment based on 
phytoplankton communities relies on taxonomic composition, abun-
dance, biomass, and frequency and intensity of algal blooms (EC, 2011). 
Accordingly, phytoplankton-based indices have been developed for the 
estimation of the ecological status of water bodies. Such indices take into 
account the biomass, abundance and species composition of commu-
nities, e.g., the Phyto-See-Index (Mischke et al., 2008) and the Indice 
Phytoplankton Lacustre (Laplace-Treyture and Feret, 2016). Padisák 
et al. (2006) developed the Q assemblage index for Hungarian lakes 
based on the functional group (FG) concept (Reynolds et al., 2002). The 
index takes into account shares of FGs in the total biomass multiplied by 
a factor number (F) defined for each FG. The most important part of the 
assessment is the determination of the factor numbers (F), since they 
reflect the values of FG in the reference condition for a given lake type. 
The sufficiently solid theoretical basis of the Q assemblage index allows 
its application as an assessment tool for ecological status without 
geographical limitations (Padisák et al., 2006). Although the above 
methods were developed for data derived from traditional microscopic 
investigation of samples, phytoplankton data provided by eDNA meta-
barcoding could potentially be used for these purposes as well. 

To date, however, few studies have compared eDNA metabarcoding 
datasets with morphology-based data for freshwater phytoplankton 
communities. The scarcely available information reports a low congru-
ence of the spatiotemporal dynamics of phytoplankton inferred from 
microscopy data and metabarcoding data (Abad et al., 2016). This was 
explained by a lack of representative sequences in the current database 
for the targeted 18S rRNA gene, which could be potentially overridden 
by adding representative sequences of local species. A major challenge 
for phytoplankton community analyses using eDNA metabarcoding as a 
BQE is the choice of the most informative taxonomic gene marker. Eiler 
et al. (2013) proposed the 16S rRNA gene because of its presence in 
prokaryotes (including cyanobacteria) and the eukaryotic chloroplast. 
Thus, this gene would allow cross-domain analyses of phytoplankton. 
However, chloroplasts do not reflect cell size, and the number of chlo-
roplasts varies per cell, which could explain the observed weak corre-
spondence between the eDNA metabarcoding data and the microscopic 
biovolume estimation. The 18S rRNA gene as a taxonomic eDNA marker 
provided better phylogenetic resolution (Joo et al., 2010). Nevertheless, 
this marker is unable to detect Cyanobacteria as an important algal 
component of freshwater habitats. Regardless of the shortcomings re-
ported from the few eDNA metabarcoding studies, Eiler et al. (2013) 
were able to discriminate lakes of different trophic status based on eDNA 
metabarcoding profiles of freshwater phytoplankton communities, thus 
indicating eDNA metabarcoding as a promising tool for water quality 
status assessments. 

To further develop eDNA metabarcoding as a tool for future lake 
monitoring, the results of a comparative study are given where assess-
ment results of the traditional microscopy-based method and that of the 
eDNA metabarcoding approach have been presented. 
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2. Material and methods 

2.1. Study site 

Croatia is divided into two Ecoregions: Pannonian and Dinaric. 
Croatian natural lakes with an area greater than 0.5 km2 are all karstic 
lakes located in the Dinaric Ecoregion (Fig. 1) and their detailed char-
acteristics are given in Table 1. The origin of the Plitvice Lakes is com-
plex due to the combination of tectonic movements and the formation of 
travertine barriers that contributed to the formation of 16 barrage lakes, 
out of which Lakes Kozjak and Prošće are the biggest (Markowska, 
2004). Travertine barriers are also one of the fundamental features 
which lead to the formation of the karstic barrage Lake Visovac, a lentic 
dilatation on the Krka River (Gligora Udovič et al., 2016). Other lakes 
are cryptodepressions. Except for the shallow polymictic Lake Vransko 

(Vransko Lake Nature Park, further mentioned as shallow Vransko; 
sampling sites Motel and Prosika), all lakes are deep. The lake with the 
greatest depth is Lake Vransko on the Island of Cres (further mentioned 
as deep Vransko). Lakes Kozjak and Prošće are dimictic due to the in-
fluence of the continental climate, while all other lakes are monomictic 
influenced by the Mediterranean climate. Besides its shallow profile, the 
shallow Lake Vransko differs from the other lakes by being strongly 
influenced by the Adriatic Sea through underground and surface con-
nections. Due to underground brackish springs, Lake Crnǐsevo has 
slightly brackish water (Bonacci, 1984). 

2.2. Description of the classical microscopic methods 

Water samples were collected at the deepest part of each lake once a 
month from April to September by taking samples from the euphotic 

Fig. 1. Map of investigated lakes. Site codes are explained in Table 1.  

Table 1 
Location and physical properties of the investigated lakes: VC – deep Lake Vransko, K – Lake Kozjak, P – Lake Prošće, VM – shallow Lake Vransko, sampling site Motel, 
VP – shallow Lake Vransko, sampling site Prosika, VI – Lake Visovac, CR – Lake Crnǐsevo, O – Lake Oćuša.  

Lake (abbrv. on the map)  Plitvice Lakes Lake Vransko  Baćina Lakes 

Vransko (VC) Kozjak (K) Prošće (P) Motel (VM) Prosika (VP) Visovac (VI) Crnǐsevo (CR) Oćuša (O) 

Surface area (km2) 5.75 0.82 0.68 30.2 5.72 0.43 0.55 
Volume (m3) 220.3 × 106 12.7 × 106 7.7 × 106 141.6 × 106 103 × 106 7 × 106 7.3 × 106 

Max depth (m) 74.5 47 38 4.7 30 34 19.6 
Longitude (WGS84) 14.39◦ E 15.61◦ E 15.60◦ E 15.55◦ E 15.62◦ E 15.98◦ E 17.41◦ E 17.42◦ E 
Latitude (WGS84) 45.86◦ N 44.89◦ N 44.87◦ N 43.93◦ N 43.86◦ N 43.86◦ N 43.07◦ N 43.08◦ N 

Elevation (a.s.l.) (m) 9 535 636 0.1 47 0.8 
Ecoregion/Subecoregion Dinaric/Mediterranean Dinaric/Continental Dinaric/Mediterranean Dinaric/Mediterranean Dinaric/Mediterranean  
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zone at intervals of one or two meters (CEN - EN, 2015a) using the 
Uwitec water sampler (Uwitec, Austria). Samples were stored in 250 ml 
bottles and preserved with Lugol’s solution. According to the Utermöhl 
(1958) method, phytoplankton was counted using the inverted micro-
scopes (Zeiss Axio Observer Z1, Olympus IX 51) at 400×, 200× and 
100× magnification (CEN - EN 15204, 2006). Sedimentation units 
(unicell, coenobium, filament, or colony) were counted until reaching at 
least 400 specimens in random counting fields (CEN - EN 15204, 2006; 
Lund et al., 1958). Individual cells were measured and after approxi-
mation to regular geometrical form (CEN - EN, 2015b) the biovolume of 
each measured cell was calculated. By multiplying the population size of 
each taxon by the median volume of its cells, the biovolume was 
calculated and converted to biomass, assuming the density of the cells to 
be 1 g ml− 1 (CEN – EN 16695, 2015; Rott, 1981). Permanent slides for 
diatom identification were made by cleaning the net samples using 
warm hydrochloric acid and hydrogen peroxide and mounted in the 
Naphrax solution (CEN - EN 15708, 2009). The diatoms were identified 
at a magnification of 1000× under the microscope equipped with DIC. 
Current identification literature was used for taxa identification and 
names were assigned according to Algaebase (Guiry and Guiry, 2021). 

2.3. Microeukaryotic phytoplankton characterization 

Integrated epilimnion samples were filtered with a peristaltic pump 
on polycarbonate membrane filters (type GTTP; Whatman, UK) with 0.2 
µm pore size. The filters were immediately stored on dry ice and 
transferred to − 80 ◦C until further processing. 

According to the manufacturer’s guidelines, total genomic DNA was 
extracted with the DNeasy PowerWater kit (Qiagen GmbH Hilden, 
Germany). The DNA concentration and purity were measured spectro-
photometrically using a NanoDrop (ND 2000, Thermo Scientific, Wil-
mington, DE, USA). The hypervariable V9 region (about 150 bp long) of 
the eukaryotic SSU rRNA gene was amplified using the primer pair 
1391F (5′-GTACACACCGCCCGTC-3′) and EukB (5′-TGATCCTTCTG-
CAGGTTCACCTAC-3′) following the protocol of Stoeck et al. (2010). To 
minimize PCR bias, three individual reactions per sample were pre-
pared. Samples were further processed and sequenced on Illumina 
NextSeq by the SeqIT GmbH & Co. KG (Kaiserslautern, Germany). The 
sequences generated for this study were deposited in the European 
Nucleotide Archive under project number PRJEB44080. 

Quality trimming of paired-end reads was done using the bbduk 
function and merged using bbmerge function of the BBMap package 
(Bushnell, 2014). The merged reads were quality-filtered again using 
QIIME v1.8.0 (Caporaso et al., 2010). Reads with the exact barcodes and 
primers, unambiguous nucleotides, and a minimum length of 90 base 
pairs were retained. Chimera filtering was done by using UCHIME 
(Edgar et al., 2011). Non-chimeric reads were clustered using SWARM 
v3.0.0 (Mahé et al., 2015) with default settings into Operational Taxo-
nomic Units (OTUs). The microeukaryotic reads were blasted against the 
NCBI’s nucleotide reference database (NCBI-GenBank Flat File Release 
220.0) using blastn (BLAST v2.2.30). Nontarget OTUs such as meta-
zoans, embryophytes, ciliates, etc., as well as singletons and doubletons, 
were excluded. Only OTUs affiliated to the phytoplankton community 
on the family level were filtered by the quality of the blast result (≥98 % 
identity) and used in further analysis. 

2.4. Determination of Chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentration 

The spectrophotometric determination of the Chl a concentration 
was performed according to the international standard HRN ISO 10260 
(2001). Water was filtered through Whatman GF/F glass filters, these 
were extracted in 96% ethanol and measured using a UV–VIS spectro-
photometer (Perkin Elmer Lambda 25). 

Ultra-High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (UHPLC) was used 
as a second method for Chl a analysis. Water filtration for pigment 
analysis was performed with Whatman GF/F glass filters which were 
immediately frozen and stored at − 80 ◦C. Pigments were extracted using 
the mixture of acetone/methanol (7:2 v/v). Samples were sonicated in a 
cold-water bath for 3 min and centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 3 min. The 
volume of 1 ml of supernatant was transferred into the dark cuvette and 
analyzed using Shimadzu Prominence LC – 2030C 3D I series plus with 
UV–VIS detector. Chromatographic separation of pigments was ach-
ieved using the modified method proposed by Pinckney et al. (2011) on 
40 ◦C heated Phenomenex Luna 3μ C8(2) 100 Å column with binary 
solvent 0 min 100% A, 20 min 100% B, 25 min 100% B, 27 min 100% A, 
30 min 100% A; A: 80% methanol + 28 mM ammonium acetate, B: 
methanol). The flow rate was 0.8 ml min− 1. Identification and quanti-
fication of the peaks were based on the absorbance spectra. Chl a was 
detected at 665 nm and 770 nm. Calibration of HPLC peaks was per-
formed using commercial standards DHI Lab Products (Denmark) 
(Higgins et al., 2011). 

2.5. Assignment of taxa and OTUs identified by a morphological 
approach and eDNA metabarcoding into the appropriate functional groups 

To assess the ecological status of Croatian lakes two metrics, based 
on biomass and composition, were calculated. Chl a concentration is 
used as a biomass metric. Measured Chl a values were converted into the 
normalized scale with equal class widths and standardized class 
boundaries using the 3rd order polynomial regression equations Eqs. 
(1)–(4) (Gligora Udovič and Žutinić, 2020).  

• Lakes: deep Vransko, Kozjak, Prošće, Oćuša, Crnǐsevo, Visovac 

If Chla < 5.3 μg L− 1;EQRChla = 0.0074x2 − 0.1149x + 1 (1)  

If Chla > 5.3 μg L− 1;EQRChla = 0.00005x2 − 0.0118x+ 0.6617 (2)    

• Shallow Lake Vransko (sampling sites Motel and Prosika) 

If Chla < 50 μg L− 1;EQRChla = − 0.0161x+ 0.9826 (3)  

If Chla > 50 μg L− 1;EQRChla = − 0.004x+ 0.4 (4)  

The composition metric is based on the functional group approach 
proposed by Padisák et al. (2006). This approach requires assigning 
species to the appropriate phytoplankton functional groups (FGs) based 
on the species autecology and habitat preferences (Padisák et al., 2009; 
Reynolds et al., 2002). After taxa and OTUs identified by morphological 
approach and eDNA metabarcoding were classified into FGs, factor 
numbers (F) were assigned to each (Table 2). 

Table 2 
Coda of the functional groups (FGs), and the proposed factor numbers (F).  

FG S1 S2 SN XPh H1 G J M C P T X1 LM W1 W2 Q 

F 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 3 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 

FG D Y E K LO WS MP A B N Z X3 X2 F U V 

F 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  
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The value of the composition metric Qk (Padisák et al., 2006) was 
calculated according to Eq. (5). 

Qk =
∑s

i=1
(piF) (5)  

where:  

• pi: is the relative contribution of the ith assemblage to the total 
biomass,  

• F: is a factor number that evaluates the given functional group in the 
given lake type. 

The calculated Qk values of each phytoplankton sample are divided 
with the maximum value of the index (9) for the Qk values standardi-
zation using Eq. (6). 

Qk stand = Qk/9 (6) 

Eqs. (7)–(12) were used as type-specific 3rd order polynomial 
regression equations for composition metric (Qk_stand) conversion into 
the normalized scale with equal widths and standardized class bound-
aries (Gligora Udovič and Žutinić, 2020). Those values are considered 
normalized EQRQ values. Polynomial regression equations for compo-
sition metric (Qk_stand) conversion to EQRQ values for Croatian lakes (x: 
value of Qk_norm) are as follows: 

Deep Vransko : y = − 2e− 13x3 − 8e− 14x2 + 0.9302x − 2e− 14 (7)  

Kozjak : y = 7e− 13x3 − 9e− 13x2 + 0.8696x − 2e− 14 (8)  

Prošće : y = 0.8989x − 4e− 15 (9)  

Visovac : y = − 2e− 13x3 − 9e− 14x2 + 0.9756x − 8e− 14 (10)  

Shallow Vransko : y = 7e− 13x3 − 9e− 13x2 + 0.9877x − 6e− 14 (11)  

Oćuša and Crnǐsevo : y = 7e− 13x2 + 0.9195x − 8e− 15 (12) 

The Hungarian lake phytoplankton index (HLPI) composed of the 
combination of the two metrics as the weighted average of the EQR 
values was proposed by Borics et al. (2018). HLPI in Eq. (13) represents 
the final ecological state of the lake: 

HLPI = EQRQ + 2xEQRChla/3 (13) 

HLPI: Hungarian lake phytoplankton index 
EQRQ: normalized EQR of the composition metric 
EQRChl a: normalized EQR of the biomass (Chl a metric) 
The Q index considered for the calculation of HLPI has been 

computed both for data gained by morphological approach and eDNA 
metabarcoding. For both data sets, the index was calculated for the 
complete taxa/OTUs list as well as for the taxa contributing with more 
than 5% in the total biomass/number of amplicons, giving four different 
Q values and corresponding EQRs of the HLPI. In addition, two values of 
biomass metric were used (Chl a obtained spectrophotometrically and 
using UHPLC), which altogether resulted in eight values of the HLPI 
index. The abbreviations of the eight ways of HLPI calculations are as 
follows: 

HLPI calculations when all taxa and OTUs are considered: 
1. Morpho_HLPI_ChlaSpe 3. OTU_HLPI_ ChlaSpe 
2. Morpho_HLPI_ChlaHPLC 4. OTU_HLPI_ChlaHPLC 
HLPI calculations when only taxa/OTUs contributed more than 5% 

in total biomass/number of amplicons were considered: 
5. Morpho_HLPI_5%_ChlaSpe 7. OTU_HLPI_5%_ChlaSpe 
6. Morpho_HLPI_5%_ChlaUHPLC 8. OTU_HLPI_5%_ChlaUHPLC 
Morpho: composition is given by microscopic investigations 
OTU: composition is given by eDNA metabarcoding 
ChlaSpe: Chl a concentrations were obtained spectrophotometrically 

ChlaUHPLC: Chl a concentrations were obtained using UHPLC 

2.6. Ecological status class assignment 

The ecological status class was assigned by applying the class 
boundaries based on the national methodology (Gligora Udovič and 
Žutinić, 2020). Boundary settings for five classes (High/Good, Good/ 
Moderate, Moderate/Poor and Poor/Bad) were set as an equidistant 
division of the EQR gradient at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4 and 0.2 (WFD, 2000). 

2.7. Data analysis 

In Primer 6 software (Clarke and Gorley, 2006), a one-way SIMPER 
analysis based on Bray-Curtis similarity was performed on phyto-
plankton composition obtained by the morphological approach and 
eDNA metabarcoding for identification of characteristic taxa/OTUs and 
FGs describing the phytoplankton community. Shannon-Wiener di-
versity index and species richness were calculated for data obtained by 
the morphological approach and eDNA metabarcoding as measures of 
alpha diversity using Primer 6 software. Phytoplankton and FGs biomass 
and OTUs number of amplicons were transformed using the logarithm 
function (log(X + 1)) before statistical analyses. Pearson’s correlation 
coefficients of HLPI values between eDNA metabarcoding and 
morphological approach were calculated using IBM SPSS Statistics (IBM, 
2017). After checking the normal distribution with the Shapiro-Wilk test 
(Shapiro and Wilk, 1965), differences in the HLPI values between eight 
different types of index calculations were evaluated by a paired t-test 
with IBM SPSS Statistics. The value of p < 0.05 was considered signifi-
cant. Correlations of HLPI between morphological approach and eDNA 
metabarcoding as well as comparison of share (%) of FG obtained by 
both approaches were shown using Microsoft Office Excel 365. Mean 
values and standard deviation were plotted using Grapher™ (Golden 
Software, 2020). 

3. Results 

3.1. Morphological approach 

A total of 217 phytoplankton taxa were identified based on the 
morphological approach. These taxa were classified into nine major 
groups (Phyla): Chlorophyta (65), Bacillariophyta (45), Cyanobacteria 
(44), Ochrophyta (32), Charophyta (10), Miozoa (10), Cryptophyta (7), 
Euglenozoa (3) and Choanozoa (1). The mean values of species richness 
varied from 18 to 35 taxa in the lakes. The lowest mean species richness 
was obtained at the sampling site Motel, while the highest was in Lake 
Oćuša. The Shannon-Wiener diversity varied between 1.35 and 2.14 
with the lowest value in Lake Kozjak and the highest in deep Lake 
Vransko (Fig. 2). In total 63 taxa contributed to the total biomass with 
>5%. SIMPER analysis singled out 24 taxa representatives for natural 
karstic lakes in Croatia. The dominant taxa in the lakes are presented in 
Table 3. In Lake Kozjak, seven taxa had the greatest contribution to the 
total biomass, with Pantocsekiella costei as the dominant species. In Lake 
Prošće, six taxa contributed the most to biomass, while Sphaerocystis 
schroeteri was the dominant species. The highest biomass contribution in 
the deep Lake Vransko was attributed to seven taxa, with co-dominance 
of the dinoflagellate Ceratium hirundinella, the diatom P. costei, desmid 
from the genus Actinotaenium/Mesotaenium and chrysophyte taxa from 
the genus Dinobryon. In Lake Visovac, three species contributed most to 
the total biomass, with the domination of diatom Pantocsekiella ocellata. 
In Lake Crnǐsevo, seven taxa contributed most to the biomass, while 
C. hirundinella, Pantocsekiella comensis, Snowella atomus and Oocystis 
marssonii co-dominated the assemblages. The dominant species that 
characterized the phytoplankton community in Lake Oćuša was 
P. comensis. Besides P. comensis, six additional taxa contributed most to 
the biomass. Shallow Lake Vransko was characterized by two dominant 
species, Synedropsis roundii and Cosmarium tenue, that had the largest 
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share in biomass. According to the SIMPER analysis, the taxa with the 
greatest contributions to biomass were identical with those that typified 
the lakes. These taxa were also most responsible for distinctions between 
factor levels (Table 3). 

3.2. Molecular approach 

A total of 96,880,216 amplicons were obtained by Illumina 
sequencing on the 46 samples. After quality filtering steps, 9,508,838 
amplicons were retained and clustered into 715 OTUs, taxonomically 
assigned to phytoplankton taxa. Of the 715 OTUs assigned to phyto-
plankton taxa, 484 OTUs were assigned to species level. The number of 
OTUs not classified to the species level was 231, of which 159 OTUs 
were classified at the genus level, while 72 OTUs fell into the higher 
classification categories. These OTUs were classified into 10 major 
groups (Phyla): Chlorophyta (219), Ochrophyta (145), Bacillariophyta 
(139), Miozoa (97), Cryptophyta (61), Euglenozoa (18), Charophyta 
(16), Haptophyta (10), Bigyra (7) and Choanozoa (3). Based on eDNA 
metabarcoding, species richness showed higher mean values ranging 
from a minimum of 116 in deep Lake Vransko to a maximum of 195 
OTUs in Lake Kozjak. Shannon-Wiener diversity index obtained by 
eDNA metabarcoding showed higher values compared to morphological 
approach. The lowest mean value of Shannon-Wiener diversity index 
was obtained in Lake Visovac (1.62), while the highest value, 2.71, was 

in the shallow Lake Vransko at sampling site Motel (Fig. 2). The SIMPER 
analysis identified a total of 20 descriptive OTUs contributing with more 
than 5% in the total number of amplicons in all investigated lakes 
(Table 3). 

In Lake Kozjak, four OTUs contributed most to the total number of 
amplicons, while two co-dominant OTUs were Pantocsekiella ocellata and 
Gyrodinium helveticum. In Lake Prošće, five OTUs had the greatest 
contribution to the total number of amplicons and Cryptomonas mars-
sonii was the dominant species. A dominant OTU in the deep Lake 
Vransko was Gymnodinium sp., with G. helveticum and Ceratium sp. 
contributing highly to the total number of amplicons. In Lake Visovac, 
the dominant OTU was P. ocellata, while the species Uroglenopsis amer-
icana and Biecheleria cincta highly contributed to the total number of 
amplicons. In Lake Crnǐsevo, six OTUs had the greatest contribution to 
the total number of amplicons, while Thalassiosira sp. was dominant. 
The co-dominant OTUs that characterized Lake Oćuša were P. ocellata, 
Cryptophyta, Cryptomonas curvata, Cryptomonas sp., Chlamydomonas 
raudensis and Ceratium sp. In the shallow Lake Vransko, eight OTUs had 
the greatest contribution to the total number of amplicons. Thalassio-
nema bacillare was most dominant at sampling site Motel, while the 
sampling site Prosika was co-dominated by T. bacillare and Neph-
rochlamys subsolitaria. The SIMPER analysis identified that the OTUs 
with the greatest number of amplicons were the same ones that typified 
lakes with a 100% frequency of occurrence. These OTUs were also most 

Fig. 2. Distribution of species richness, total biomass, number of amplicons, and Shannon-Wiener diversity index values provided by the morphological (a) and 
molecular (b) approaches. Rhomboids indicate the mean values. Vertical lines represent the upper and lower quartiles. Dots indicate values for each sample. Lake/ 
Sampling Site codes are explained in Table 1. 
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responsible for the distinctions between factor levels (Table 3). 

3.3. Reynolds’ functional groups determined by the morphological 
approach 

According to the morphological approach and taxonomical 
enumeration of phytoplankton, the phytoplankton communities were 
classified into 25 coda of Reynolds’ FGs. Representatives of 19 FGs 
contributed to more than 5% of the total biomass. The seasonal suc-
cession (from April to September) of the FGs based on the morphological 
approach is shown in Fig. 3. 

A total of 11 FGs were identified as descriptive according to SIMPER 
analysis. The LO was the most frequent FG occurring in all five lakes. LO 
was dominant in deep Lake Vransko and Lake Oćuša. Other descriptive 
FGs included E, T and A in deep Lake Vransko, and A, F and E in Lake 

Oćuša. Lake Crnǐsevo was characterized by the co-dominance of FGs LO 
and F. The most important FGs in lakes Visovac and Kozjak were B and 
A, respectively. The LO was a descriptive FG in the phytoplankton 
community of lakes Visovac and Kozjak, together with X3 in Lake 
Visovac and B, E and X2 in Lake Kozjak. The representatives of FG F 
showed dominance in Lake Prošće. Both sampling sites of the shallow 
Lake Vransko, Motel and Prosika, were characterized by FGs P and N. 

3.4. Reynolds’ functional groups determined by eDNA metabarcoding 

OTUs provided by eDNA metabarcoding and taxonomically assigned 
to phytoplankton taxa were classified into 21 FGs. Representatives of 14 
FG contributed more than 5% to the total number of OTUs. The seasonal 
succession (from April to September) of FG based on eDNA meta-
barcoding is shown in Fig. 3. 

Table 3 
Descriptive phytoplankton taxa/OTUs obtained by the SIMPER analysis presented as a contribution to the similarity within all samples for each Lake/Sampling Site (C, 
%) and frequency of appearance in samples (F, %) through the whole study period from April till September 2017. Both approaches, morphological and eDNA 
metabarcoding are presented. Lake/Sampling Site codes are explained in Fig. 1.  

Morphological approach K P VC VI CR O VM VP 

Taxa C F C F C F C F C F C F C F C F 

Actinotaenium/Mesotaenium     17 50           
Ceratium hirundinella (O.F.Müller) Dujardin     19 100 16 100 20 67 17 100     
Chroococcus minutus (Kützing) Nägeli           3 66     
Chrysophyceae unindent.     6 83           
Cosmarium tenue W.Archer             29 83 26 66 
Cryptomonas marssonii Skuja 8 100 9 83             
Cyclotella distinguenda Hustedt in Gams 4 100 6 66             
Cyclotella plitvicensis Hustedt 7 100               
Dinobryon divergens O.E.Imhof 8 100 15 100 6 100     11 83     
Dinobryon sociale (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg     6 100           
Gyrodinium helveticum (Penard) Y.Takano & T.Horiguchi 4 100         4 100     
Lindavia radiosa (Grunow) De Toni & Forti   6 83             
Oocystis marssonii Lemmermann         11 100       
Oocystis parva West & G.S.West         5 83 4 83     
Pantocsekiella comensis (Grunow) K.T.Kiss & E.Ács         14 100 30 100     
Pantocsekiella costei (J.C.Druart & F.Straub) K.T.Kiss & E.Ács 37 100   12 83           
Pantocsekiella ocellata (Pantocsek) K.T.Kiss & E.Ács       52 100         
Parvodinium elpatiewskyi (Ostenfeld) Kretschmann, Zerdoner & 

Gottschling     
4 66           

Plagioselmis nannoplanctica (H.Skuja) G.Novarino, I.A.N.Lucas & 
S.Morrall 

5 100 6 100     4 100 6 100     

Radiococcus planctonicus J.W.G.Lund         5 67       
Snowella atomus Komárek & Hindák         13 67       
Sphaerocystis schroeteri Chodat   35 83             
Synedropsis roundii Torgan, Menezes & Melo             54 100 56 100 
Tetraselmis cordiformis (H.J.Carter) F.Stein       4 67         

eDNA metabarcoding K P VC VI CR O VM VP 

OTUs C F C F C F C F C F C F C F C F 

Biecheleria cincta (Siano, Montresor & Zingone) Siano       6 100         
Ceratium sp.     14 100   6 100 8 100     
Chlamydomonas raudensis Ettl           8 100     
Cryptomonas marssonii Skuja 7 100 20 100             
Cryptomonas curvata Ehrenberg   13 100     8 100 12 100 3 100   
Cryptomonas sp.   13 100     8 100 12 100 3 100   
Cryptophyta         6 100 13 100 3 100 7 100 
Cyclotella cryptica Reimann, J.C.Lewin & Guillard 13 100 11 100         5 100 6 100 
Cyclotella meneghiniana Kützing             3 100   
Dinobryon divergens O.E.Imhof   13 100             
Gymnodinium sp.     46 100           
Gyrodinium helveticum (Penard) Y.Takano & T.Horiguchi 26 100   15 100           
Monoraphidium pusillum (Printz) Komárková-Legnorová               3 100 
Nephrochlamys subsolitaria (G.S.West) Korshikov               26 100 
Pantocsekiella ocellata (Pantocsek) K.T.Kiss & E.Ács 25 100     56 100 16 100 19 100 4 100 3 100 
Parvodinium elpatiewskyi (Ostenfeld) Kretschmann, Zerdoner & 

Gottschling                 
Parvodinium inconspicuum (Lemmermann) Carty             4 100 3 100 
Thalassionema bacillare (Heiden) Kolbe             47 100 24 100 
Thalassiosira sp.         30 100       
Uroglenopsis americana (G.N.Calkins) Lemmermann       8 100          
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The SIMPER analysis identified 10 descriptive FGs among those lis-
ted in more than 5% in total OTUs number of amplicons. FGs that were 
descriptive at all sampling sites were B, LO, and Y. In addition to the 
listed FGs, E was descriptive at five sampling sites (lakes Kozjak, Prošće, 
deep Vransko, Oćuša and Visovac) and representatives of FG X3 were 
descriptive at four sampling sites (Motel and Prosika of the shallow Lake 
Vransko and Lakes Crnǐsevo and Oćuša). FGs D and F were descriptive in 
the shallow Lake Vransko. Representatives of FG U were descriptive in 
Lake Visovac and in the shallow Lake Vransko at sampling site Motel. FG 
X2 was descriptive in all lakes and sampling sites except sampling site 
Motel, while FG A was not descriptive only in the deep Lake Vransko and 
Lake Visovac. 

3.5. Biomass metrics (Chl a concentrations) 

The values of Chl a concentration measured spectrophotometrically 
varied between 0.2 and 36.3 µg L− 1 (Fig. 4). The lowest values were 
measured in lakes Crnǐsevo and Oćuša (0.2 µg L− 1) and the highest at 
sampling sites Motel (36.3 µg L− 1) and Prosika (34.8 µg L− 1) in shallow 
Lake Vransko. The highest Chl a values of deep karstic lakes were 

measured in Lakes Prošće (8.1 µg L− 1) and Visovac (6.1 µg L− 1). Values 
of Chl a concentration determined using UHPLC varied between 0.4 and 
60.9 µg L− 1. The lowest value was measured in deep Lake Vransko (0.4 
µg L− 1), while the highest was at sampling site Prosika (60.9 µg L− 1). The 
highest values for deep karstic lakes were measured in lakes Visovac 
(8.6 µg L− 1) and Prošće (7.8 µg L− 1). 

3.6. Ecological status assessment 

Mean HLPI values for the period studied, based on total biomass and 
total number of amplicons, as well as values calculated by taxa that 
contributed more than 5% to total biomass and by OTUs that contrib-
uted more than 5% to total number of amplicons, are shown in Fig. 5. 
HLPI values in Lake Kozjak and deep Lake Vransko in all cases indicated 
High ecological status (0.83–0.87 and 0.81–0.84, respectively), while in 
lakes Prošće, Visovac and shallow Lake Vransko at the sampling site 
Prosika they indicated Good ecological status. In Lake Prošće the values 
ranged from 0.68 to 0.73, in Lake Crnǐsevo from 0.73 to 0.77 and at 
sampling site Prosika of the shallow Lake Vransko they were between 
0.73 and 0.74, indicating Good ecological status. HLPI obtained by 

Fig. 3. Comparison of the proportion (%) of functional groups determined by morphological approach and eDNA metabarcoding between two samples in each lake 
for the period from April to September 2017. Concentric circles indicate the proportion (%) of a given functional group within a given month, from the inside (April, 
smallest diameter circle) to the outside (September, largest diameter circle). Lake/Sampling Site codes are explained in Table 1. 
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morphological approach and eDNA metabarcoding for lakes Oćuša, 
Crnǐsevo and sampling site Prosika from the shallow Lake Vransko 
showed a class differences, where different biomass metrics were used 
(Chl a measured by UHPLC in comparison with Chl a measured spec-
trophotometrically). In lakes Crnǐsevo and Oćuša, HLPI values indicated 
Good ecological status (0.75–0.77 and 0.70, respectively) when they 

were calculated with Chl a concentration measured by UHPLC, and High 
ecological status when calculated with Chl a measured spectrophoto-
metrically (0.88–0.90 and 0.87–0.88, respectively). At sampling site 
Motel of the shallow Lake Vransko, HLPI values calculated using Chl a 
obtained by UHPLC indicated High ecological status (0.81–0.85) 
compared to the calculation using Chl a measured spectrophotometri-
cally, indicating Good ecological status (0.75–0.77). 

The four-four HLPI values calculated for the given samples using the 
morphological approach and eDNA metabarcoding and two biomass 
metrics (Fig. 4) showed a strong linear correlation (p < 0.01) (Fig. 6). 

Differences among the eight types of HLPI index calculations (p <

Fig. 4. Differences between Chl a concentrations measured spectrophotometrically (ChlaSpe) and using UHPLC (ChlaUHPLC). Rhomboids indicate the mean values. 
Vertical lines represent the upper and lower quartiles. Dots indicate values for each sample. Lake/Sampling Site codes are explained in Table 1. 

Fig. 5. Differences between the HLPI obtained by morphological approach 
(Morpho_HLPI, Morpho_HLPI_5%) and eDNA metabarcoding (OTU_HLPI, 
OTU_HLPI_5%) calculated with two Chl a measurements methods, spectro-
photometry (ChlaSpe) and UHPLC (ChlaUHPLC). 5% in the code indicates taxa/ 
OTUs that contributed more than 5% to the total biomass/number of ampli-
cons. Symbols represent the mean values of the HLPI calculated for each Lake/ 
Sampling Site during the investigated period between April and September 
2017. The colour of the lines indicates ecological status class (High – Blue, Good 
– Green). Lake/Sampling Site codes are explained in Table 1. (For interpretation 
of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web 
version of this article.) 

Fig. 6. Correlation of HLPI values between morphological approach (Mor-
pho_HLPI, Morpho_HLPI_5%) and eDNA metabarcoding (OTU_HLPI, 
OTU_HLPI_5%) calculated with two Chl a measurements methods, spectro-
photometry (ChlaSpe) and UHPLC (ChlaUHPLC). 5% in the code indicates taxa/ 
OTUs that contributed more than 5% to the total biomass/number of ampli-
cons. The colour of the lines indicates ecological status class (High – Blue, Good 
– Green, Moderate – Orange, Poor – Yellow, Bad – Red). (For interpretation of 
the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web 
version of this article.) 
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0.05) evaluated by a paired t-test showed the following results:  

a. There were no significant differences between the HLPI values in 
deep Lake Vransko and Lake Visovac.  

b. In shallow Lake Vransko, only the sampling site Motel showed a 
significant difference between OTU_HLPI_ChlaUHPLC and 
OTU_HLPI_5%_ChlaUHPLC with Morpho_HLPI_ChlaSpe and Mor-
pho_HLPI_5%_Chlaspe  

c. Several others significant differences between the HLPI values in 
lakes Kozjak, Prošće, Oćuša and Crnǐsevo were between the two 
different methods of Chl a analysis.  

d. Significant differences in the HLPI values between different methods 
of phytoplankton determination (morphological approach vs. eDNA 
metabarcoding) were found only in Lake Prošće.  

e. HLPI based on the morphological approach in lakes Prošće and 
Crnǐsevo differ significantly between calculations from whole taxa 
and the taxa contributing more than 5% to the total biomass. 

4. Discussion 

In this study, different laboratory approaches were applied to reveal 
the phytoplankton taxonomic composition of lakes in Croatia and to 
assess their ecological status. Despite the substantial analytical differ-
ences, the approaches resulted in similar results. 

Since the Shannon-Wiener diversity index combines richness and 
evenness into univariate vectors (Borics et al., 2020), its high value is 
given due to the presence of many species having well-balanced abun-
dances. In this study, results obtained by eDNA metabarcoding provided 
higher mean values for both parameters compared to morphological 
data. The possibility of occurrence of similar key morphological features 
can result in difficulties in accurate species discrimination (Whitton and 
Potts, 2012; Wilmotte et al., 2017). Also, certain small-sized phyto-
plankton can be overlooked using light microscopy, thus reducing the 
diversity of species (Not et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2014). 

Compared to the number of OTUs, a much smaller number of taxa 
were identified by microscopy in this study. Even though variations in 
environmental conditions can affect different phenotypes among in-
dividuals of the same species (Luo et al., 2006; Soares et al., 2013) and 
phytoplankton richness may be overestimated due to the identification 
of different phenotypes and transition types of one certain species as 
separate taxa (Palińska and Surosz, 2008), eDNA metabarcoding showed 
substantially higher richness and diversity compared to traditional 
microscopy. 

Morphological identification is especially difficult or even impossible 
for cryptic species (Huo et al., 2020) and the application of eDNA 
metabarcoding can complement the wide range of taxa that, due to their 
size and frequency, escaped detection using traditional sampling and 
biomonitoring protocols (Seymour et al., 2020). Analysis in this study 
showed that eDNA metabarcoding resulted in 2.5 times more phyto-
plankton OTUs compared to morphospecies. Although eDNA meta-
barcoding has proven to be a powerful tool for taxonomic identification, 
a comparison of eDNA metabarcoding and microscopy data has its 
limitations. The descriptive taxa Actinotaenium/Mesotaenium sp. and the 
species Cosmarium tenue, Pantocsekiella comensis, Sphaerocystis schroeteri, 
Synedropsis roundii, which were determined by microscopy and which 
contributed most to the biomass, were not identified by eDNA 
metabarcoding. 

Species missing by the eDNA metabarcoding can appear due to 
mismatch of the primer set used. However, detection of the listed 
missing species in some samples explains the inapplicability for all taxa. 
Conversely, the absence of species identified by microscopy may be due 
to their non-existence in the reference library (Sun et al., 2019). 

Indication of trophic status in temperate lakes can be provided by 
detecting and determining indicator algae in mid-summer (Bellinger and 
Sigee, 2015). According to Bellinger and Sigee (2015) cyanobacteria do 
not play an important role in oligotrophic and mesotrophic lakes. 

Investigating phytoplankton pigment composition compared to biomass 
in an oligotrophic lake, Buchaca et al. (2005) gave less importance to 
cyanobacteria due to their very low contribution. The 16S rRNA gene 
was used by Eiler et al. (2013) as a marker gene for the simultaneous 
detection of prokaryotic and eukaryotic phytoplankton due to its uni-
versality in cyanobacteria and presence in the chloroplast of eukaryotes. 
Based on the results in which less than 100 phytoplankton reads were 
detected in 56% of all samples tested and the prevalence of reads of 
heterotrophic bacteria, Huo et al. (2020) suggested that chloroplast 16S 
rRNA should be avoided for the detection of eukaryotic phytoplankton 
diversity. 

Since the lakes included in this study are oligotrophic and mesotro-
phic and the descriptive species were eukaryotic algae, the hypervari-
able V9 region of 18S rRNA was used. The reason for choosing the V9 
region in this study was based on a comparative analysis of V4 and V9 
regions conducted by Choi and Park (2020) and Tragin et al. (2017), 
which resulted in a 20% higher eukaryotic OTUs abundance gained with 
V9 regions at a 97% identity threshold. In terms of taxonomy level, the 
V9 region revealed more diversity at a higher taxonomic level compared 
to the V4 region, especially for dinoflagellates (Stoeck et al., 2010). In 
the current study, FG LO, whose representatives are dinoflagellates 
detected with the V9 region, was descriptive in all investigated lakes. In 
the deep oligotrophic lakes Kozjak and Vransko, the dominance of OTUs 
assigned to LO had the greatest contribution in assessing the ecological 
condition. The share of dinoflagellates in total biomass detected by 
microscopy also had a significant contribution to the assessment. As 
previously described in the study of Vasselon et al. (2017), a correlation 
between rbcL copy number and diatom biovolume was found, suggest-
ing that high cell biovolume species can be overrepresented in eDNA 
metabarcoding data. As the average dinoflagellate cell is about 25–35 
μm width × 30–45 μm length (Carty and Parrow, 2015), the number of 
amplicons of Gymnodinium sp., G. helveticum, and Ceratium sp. with high 
cell biovolume is potentially overrepresented by eDNA metabarcoding, 
thus resulting in a disagreement between methods. In mock commu-
nities, HTS data also confirmed that species with high cell biovolume are 
overrepresented and the ones with low values are underrepresented 
(Vasselon et al., 2017). Sphaerocystis schroeteri, a representative species 
of FG F and a descriptor with the highest share in biomass in Lake 
Prošće, and Cosmarium tenue, a representative species of FG N and one of 
two species with the highest share in biomass in the shallow Lake 
Vransko, were not even detected with the V9 region. As discussed above, 
the lack of detection could be due to a mismatch in the primer set used. 
Simultaneous application of V4 and V9 regions could provide a broader 
range of species, detect missing ones, and offer more reliable results for 
the analysis of eDNA metabarcoding in the eukaryotic community 
because the regions complement each other (Choi and Park, 2020). 

Phytoplankton species can be classified into 38 Reynolds’ FGs based 
on their ecological sensitivities and tolerances (Padisák et al., 2009; 
Reynolds et al., 2002). Factor numbers (F) are the most important part of 
the assessment and they are assigned to FGs considering phytoplankton 
distribution and stressor values (Gligora Udovič and Žutinić, 2020). 
Even though different compositions and shares of FGs were recorded 
when comparing morphological and eDNA metabarcoding results in this 
investigation, assessment of ecological status results fell in an equal 
range of quality classes in 89% of samples. Although the FGs that 
contributed most to the biomass and the OTUs number of amplicons 
differed among samples, results of this study showed that the factors 
assigned to FGs with similar ecological demands played an important 
role in the final assessment. Shallow Lake Vransko is a good example of 
FGs F and D domination identified by eDNA metabarcoding and coda N 
and P determined by microscopy. FG F is characteristic for clear deeply 
mixed mesotrophic lakes, FG D for shallow turbid waters, while favor-
able habitats for FGs P and N are continuous or semi-continuous mixed 
layer (2–3 m thickness) in shallow lakes (Padisák et al., 2009; Reynolds 
et al., 2002). Due to similar ecological requirements and favorable 
habitats, FGs F, D, P, and N have similar or equal factor numbers, which, 
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as previously stated, are the most crucial aspect for the Q index calcu-
lation. Based on different dominant FGs with similar or same factor 
numbers, the ecological status assessment for 10 out of 11 samples 
showed the same range in quality status for the shallow Lake Vransko. 

While this study focused on oligotrophic and mesotrophic lakes, the 
representatives of FGs found by both methods had similar ecological 
demands. Even when the representative taxa were not congruent, 
similar ecological demands resulted in the assignment of similar or the 
same factor numbers, resulting in 41 of 46 samples with the same 
ecological status. The remaining five samples differed only in one 
quality class. In the study of Elbrecht et al. (2017) macroinvertebrate 
identification for stream monitoring showed a significant linear rela-
tionship comparing the number of morphologically identified and the 
number of sequencing reads taxonomically assigned to specimens. Sig-
nificant correlations were also found in the study of Abad et al. (2016), 
where the relative abundance of morphologically identified taxa against 
the values given by the eDNA metabarcoding approach was compared. 
The study of Seymour et al. (2020) where biomonitoring assessment 
approaches for macroinvertebrates and diatoms were compared, 
showed the application of eDNA metabarcoding as a feasible replace-
ment for traditional methods. 

There were no significant differences between HLPI values based on 
the morphological approach and eDNA metabarcoding for two karstic 
lakes in Croatia, deep Lake Vransko and Lake Visovac, as there were no 
significant differences between the HLPI values based on two different 
methods of Chl a analyses. Significant differences in HLPI values be-
tween different methods of phytoplankton determination were found 
only in Lake Prošće. In the majority of the studied lakes, differences in 
HLPI values were found due to different methods of Chl a measurement. 
Peng et al. (2013) obtained accurate Chl a concentrations and compared 
them with values determined by the HPLC method. Due to the simplicity 
of the pretreatment procedure and low cost, in contrast to the need for 
relatively high purity reagents and higher determination costs, a spec-
trophotometric determination is preferred for routine laboratory deter-
mination of Chl a compared to HPLC. As the HPLC method is more 
precise and sensitive, especially when Chl a concentration is low, ac-
curate values of lakes Oćuša and Crnǐsevo could have been missed with 
spectrophotometry, resulting in higher concentrations obtained with 
UHPLC, leading to a lower HLPI value, which deteriorated the ecological 
status. Higher Chl a concentrations determined by UHPLC at sampling 
site Motel resulted in a one-class difference between the morphological 
approach and eDNA metabarcoding. Lower HLPI values calculated using 
higher Chl a concentrations determined by UHPLC in lakes Kozjak, 
Prošće and deep Lake Vransko did not affect the change in ecological 
status class in these lakes. 

Using the biomass/number of amplicons of the total taxa/OTUs list 
or taxa that contributed more than 5% to the total biomass (Teneva 
et al., 2020) and OTUs to the total number of amplicons in the calcu-
lation of the HLPI showed significant differences only in lakes Prošće 
and Crnǐsevo. 

5. Conclusions 

The use of morphological approach and eDNA metabarcoding to 
assess the ecological status of Croatian natural karstic lakes resulted in a 
comparable ecological status. Lakes were classified into Good or High 
ecological status based on HLPI values obtained both for the total taxa/ 
OTUs list and for taxa/OTUs contributing more than 5% to the total 
biomass/number of amplicons with very few exceptions. Differences in 
ecological status assessment values were mainly caused by differences in 
biomass estimation methods (spectrophotometric or UHPLC). 

The V9 region of 18S rRNA has shown its applicability for assessing 
the ecological status of natural karstic lakes and further development of 
eDNA metabarcoding will contribute to a more accurate assessment of 
ecological status by providing more comparable taxa lists to morpho-
logical analyses and more comparable lists of FGs according to 

Reynolds’ functional classification. 
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